n p H e Preeminence of Mathematical knowledge, a n d i 1 the certainty of its way of reafoning are llianj*e^| from the few or no controverfies between the I thereof (efpecially in pure unmixt from the eafy difcovery of paralogijms .Some of the reaions j of which certitude may be thele : becaufe h e] objeH about which it is converfant, is a fenlible obvious | thing, and confcquently the Ida as we form thereof are | clear and diftindf, and dayly reprefented tousin moftfa-j miliar fnftances; becaufe it makes ufeof termes which | are proper, adequate, and unchangeable; its poftulata alfo are very few and rational. It affignsfuch| caufes and generations of Magnitudes as are ealily ap-i prehended and readily adm itted; it reje&s all trifling in words and
J^hetoncal febernesy all conjectures, au prejudices, and paffion > Laftly foexqudite an order and method in demonjlrating is obferved, that no prop pretended to be proved, which does not plainly follow from what was before demonftrated, as \s manifeft in Eu-« elid's Elem ents.Now as a farther inftance of theevi-j dence of Mathematical ' T b e d r e i q , I belie difficult to demonftrate any one o f independently | from the reft, without precedent Lemma s or propofiti-• ] onsj asnneffay of which I will here fubjoyndome of the j mo ft ufeful, and upon which the folution of moft ^/fmj*,efpecialiy A l g e b r a i c a i6ne% do depends and t alfo in the moft various and different parts of ^.c o n c e rn in g the properties <of angles,,circles,trian-^ gles, fquares, propbrtionalls, and folids. The | ons which I will endeavour to d e m o n j it hus ind V ' | | > dentlyi i>3] ;v :" ; ^11I l f dently fliall be thefe; the 3 i da ndof the 1//. molt of the id ,and books, the 1 / / , and 1 of the 6th, with their C o r o l l a r i e s. In order to demonftrafethe 324 I fuppofe it known what is meant by an angle, triangle, circle, external aiigle, paral'els, and that the meafure of an angle is^the arch o f a circle intercepted between its fides, that a right angle is meafured by a quadrant, and 2 right angles by a femicircle. I fay then (in Fig. 1,) that in the triangle ABC, the external an gle B C E is equall to the 2 oppofite internal ones AB C, B AC j for let a circle be drawn, C being the Center, and B C the r a d i u s, and let CD be drawn parallel to A B, thole 2 lines being alwayes aequidiftant will both have the fame inclination to any 3^1ine falling upon them, that is (by the definition of angle) they will make equal -angles with it> for if any part of CD (for inftancej did in cline more toBC then didAB,upon that very account they would not be parallel, it follows therefore that the angles ABC, BCD are equal alfo BA C = D C E , becaufe A E falls upon 2 parallels, but the external angle BCE== BCD 4 DCE which were before proved to be equall to ABC, BAC (Q^E. D.) hence may be infer'd as a th a t the 3a ngles of every triangle are equal to 2 right ones, for the angles ACB 4 BCE are meafured by a demicircle and therefore equal to 2 right angles * Corollaries alfo from hence are the 10th and 3 i / o f the book which contain the properties of circles, whole dedudfcioa from hence being moil natural and obvious, I omitt.
In order to demonftrate the ^fth, I fuppofe the mean ing of the terms made ufe of to be known; and that 2 angles or fuperficies are equal when one being put on the other, it neither exceeds, nor is exceeded: this being allowed, I fay the fides about the right angle are either equal or unequal, if equal fas in 2.) let all the fquares bedefcribed, the whole figure exceeds thefquareof the Hypotbenufe BC by the 2 triangles M, U , and exceeds alfo the fquares o f the other 2 Tides AB. AC. by the 2 trian-L 2 gles
gles ABC, and S j which excefles are equal, for M is equal y t© ABC, the 2 fides about the right angle, being 2 fides oim a fquare, upon AB by fuppofition equal to AC, and the fide equal to BC, therefore the whole triangles are equal. | after the fame manner S and U are proved to be equal, | therefore the fquare of CB is^equal to the fquare oithe^| 2 other fides Q E D .
But if the fides be unequal (as in 3 let^the fquare I be defcribed, and the parallelogram L Q.compleated, the I whole Figure exceeds the fquare upon BC, by 3 triangles! X,R,Z, and exceeds alfo the fquare LA, AD, by the trian -i gle ABC, and the Parallelogram P. which exceffes 11 fay are equal, for Z is equal to ABC, the fide GC==BC, 1 C0=AC, the angle D=A, and OCD=BCA, which is m a*i nifeft by taking the common angle ACO out of th e ! 2 right angles BCO, ACD, therefore by fuperimpofition I the whole triangles are equal. In like manner X is prov-9 ed equal to ABC, alfo R ; and the parrallelogram P Q J to be double of the triangle ABC ; thus the exceffes b e -| ing proved equal, the remainders alfo will be equal, v t\A the fquare of BC to the fquare of AB, AC (Q^E. D) m a-1 nifeft c o r o l l a r i e s , from hence are the and $6th of J the id book, alfo the n th and, 13 of 2 And here I fhall obferve that by this Method of proving the 47. iJ | Bud. tis manifeft that that propofition may be dem on-1 ftrated otherwife then Euclide has-dohe it, and yet with-J out the help of proportions, which denyed as J poffible.
The firft 10 propofitiotfs of the 2^ book are evidently | demonftrated, only by fubftituteing or lettersin -J ftead of lines, aqd fnu|tiplying them according to the te-J nor of the propofition j thus to inftanGe in one or two,; )] in Fig. 4 call the whole line A, and its parts B and C therefore A~B 4C andconfequently AA==BB 4 CC. 4 .aB C | which is the very fence of the 4th of the 2^book,^Tfius| alfo (in Fig. 5 ) let aline be cuf into equal parts Fi F ,I
and let another line S be added thereto, tis manifeft that ! " 1 4 f f | [*7 f 1 4.FB 4 4 S F 4 1 SS=n I F 4 zF F f 2 SS 4 4 SF> which is the 10 propofitionof the fame book, Almoft the whole dodrine o f viz. per m utation, inverfion, converfion, compolition, divifion of R atios, and proportion ex teq and confeque xnoft ufefnl propofitions of the book are clearly dem onftrated by one definiton, and th at is oflim ilar or, like parts, which are (aid to befuchas are after the fame m anner or equally contained in their wholes; thus (in; Fig. 6 ) the Antecedents A and C arc either equaLto their confequents or greater, or lefs, if equal, the thing is manifeft, if lefs, then (by the definition of A and C are like parts of B and E, therefore what propor* * tipns the whole B and E have to one another, the fame will A and C have, which is perm utation, likewife E: C B ; A which is inverfion $ fo alfo if from you take like parts, the remainders will be proportional, whence converfion and divifion are demonftrated ; and if to proportionals you,add like parts, the wholes will ftill be proportional,which is Compofitiqn If the * dents be greater then the C o n f e q u e> the Conjequents will be like parts of them, and the demouftration exactly the fame with the former.
The firft o f the 6th book is proved by confidering the generations of P a r a l l e l o g r a m s, which are produced by drawing or multiplying the p upon the bafi th a t is, takeing it fo often as there can parts-and divifions in tfc&ia/k: therefore (in the fame proportir on that R X fingle, hath to N X Angle, the fame hath R X multiplyed by XZ, that is, repeated a certain number o f times, to N X multiplied by X Z, that is, repeated the fame number of tim es; which is as much as to fay R X N X :: p a r : R Z ; p a r : N Z ; now that this proportion alfo is true in oblique angled p ai s proved, beca-ufe they are equal to redangled ones upon the farrie "balis and between the lame , as does thus inde pendently appear fin ^. 7 ) the triangles R Q X and MPZ are equal, for RX-MZ, RM =QP;,therefore adding adding to both M Q^R Q^M P , if therefore from thefe equal triangles you take what is common MLQ^, the remainders will be equal RX LM -Q L Z P t o both which addX L Z , and the whole parallelograms will be equal, RZ=-QZ (Q JE .D J th at triangles alfo having a commonbafisy &TQ in the proportion of their altitudes does hence follow, bbcaufe they are the halfs o upon the iarne this alib is true, and the demonftration exa&iy the fame in prifms, Pyramids, Cylinders, and cones, having the fame bafis.
To prove the 16 t h of the <S£Al fuppofe (" 4 lines A, B, C, E. to be proportional, th at is, granting A and Q to be the lelfer terms, the lame way that A is con* tained in B ,fo isC in E , and that D is the of the r a t i o, "twill follow then th at B is made up o f A , mul tiplied by D, and E o f C m ultiplied by D, lo that A D =B , and C D =E , draw therefore the extremes upon one ano ther, that is A upon CD and them eanes, that is, C upon AD, the fadors being the lame, I lay the products ACD and CAD are the fame and conlequently equal fQ^E, D.
I know n ot whether it be w orth the while to add fomew hat (tho altogether im pertinent to this prelent lubjed) concerning Mons : Cornier s wh propofed with oftentation enough to all Mathematicians * to be folved, as if it contained fom ething new, whereas tisnom ore theft the old bufinefs o f the a littlfe difguifed, this.has been fhewtt' by feveral, but by none ( lt hink) alter the algebraical way, or lo briefly follows in into an Anally. th a t is, X c(th e cube upon X) is I o f Ac (the cube upon A)
An

